Box Corner Assembly

Join two adjacent Wall Gondolas with an Inside Corner Shelving Unit.

**Product Details:**

- Hardboard Panels ship as standard 4’W
- Backs are spliced to match Wall Section Panel configurations
- Back Panels are cut to size in field
- Includes Hardboard Panels and hardware kit
- Optional 30”x30” Wood Top available (DP1121 MA1)
- Hardboard Types: Marteck or Pegboard

**INCLUDES**

- Upper Panels
- Lower Panels
- Corner Extrusion
- Splicer
- Base Filler
- Mounting Bracket
- Support Channel
Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: BCA 120 06 M PLT SAT CHR SAT

Box Corner Assembly: BCA

Uprite Height: 72", 78", 84", 90", 96", 108", 120"

Base Height: 06, LB

Hardboard Style: M, P

Hardboard Panel Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

Molding & Splicer Standard Finish: SAT

Base Standard Finish: CHR

Extension Kit (if over 96"H): SAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>06 Base (8&quot;H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Low Base (6&quot;H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Marteck Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Pegboard Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>Aluminum, Clear Anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHR</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>